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Hand turn Dongola Kid,

$8.00
Opera last. Good style.

French Kid, hand turns

$8.50.
Common sense, or Opera last.

Felt button Shoes, felt sole,

$1.90.
Extremely warm and comfort.
able. Regular price $2.75.

Kid ",toe" Slippers, hand turn,

50o, 75, 90, $1.
Other styles in proportion.

One lot of ladies' button Shoes,

750.
Such as our competitors have

taken great pains to exhibit
in a decocted condition.

One lot of Infants' button

250, 40, 50, 65.
Extra fine grades in proportion.

Children's Shoes, solid tips,

750.
Sizes 8, 9, zo, Iz.

Women's felt house Shoes,

$1.25.
Will furnish comfort all winter.

All styles and qualities usually
found in a first-class shoe store
we will sell during this sale at a
discount.

I I South Main St

GENERAL NEWS
OF THE STATE.

Miles City.
Good attendance is reported at the school

and no dropoffs since the vacation as is
usually the case.

Several tons of ice have already been cat
by the railroad company at the ice spur.

An unusually large crowd gathered at the
river Sunday and spent the afternoon
skating.
Sam Pepper's dog Jack, a fine tt. Bernard

pup for which Mr. Pepper recently paid $50,
was poisoned and died on Monday night.
Mr. Pepper offers $100 for information as
to who poisoned Jack.

Frank C. Robertson came down from
Rosebud and reported the oattl' in good
condition, and he thinks they will pull out
of the winter in fine shape.
* Miss Upham and Miss Fanny Roberts de-
parted on Monday's delayed train for New
York city. After a few weeks Miss Roberts
will continue her journey to Europe, where
she will visit friends in Bavaria.

A skating race occurred on the river on
Sunday afternoon between Joe Hurst, of
Glendive, and Dell Keenan, of this place.
The race was 250 yards and for $10 a side.
The race was a close one and was won by
the Glendiva man after a hard finish. Con-
siderable Sfetting was done aside from the
main purse.

"The days of yore" are freely suggested
every day by the immense freight teams
that pull through town en route from Fort
Keogh to the scene of Indian hostilities
laden with supplies for the troops. The
"war" is making busy times for Miles City
merchants anul artisans, not to mention the
rancher, who is putting in one or more
teams at a good round per diem.

We have it upon information from an
indisputable source that there is to be
established on the reservation near Fort
Keogh an Industrial school of large
capacity. This argues well for the future
improvement of our city, as the indications
are that the post is to be enlarged, and the
Indians ase to be accumulated on the reser-
vation. both under military supervision and
at the industrial school.--tockgrowers
Journal.

Townsend.
Fred Babster, the genial superintendent

of the Townsend house, is reported to have
fallen heir to a large estate in Illinois.

The recent wind storms proved very de-
structive to the snow fences on the line ofthe Northern Pacific railroad, blowing
more of them down. A force of laborers
have been engaged in repairing th~re foIthe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blair, Miss Mamie
Driscoll and Mr. James Moore were treated
to an excellent Missouri six o'clock dinner
on last Monday at the residence of Dr. and
Mrs. Belcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCarthy entertained
a number of their friends on Thursday
evening at progressive whist. The first
prizes were captured by Mrs. Hyatt and Mr.
Kleinschmidt, while the "'boobies" were
about evenly divided among the rest of the
players. Elegant refreshments were served
at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. J. E. Kanouse gave one of the most
enjoyable social events of the season onSaturday evening last. The lovely Queen
Anne cottage of thie hostess was brilliantly
lighted to receive the invited guests, and all
were most cordially welcomed. Gamesruo, so-
cial conversation, music and an excellent
lunch were among the featu.es of the even-
"ig.

On last Friday afternoon Miss Agnes
Itobet.•, Alice Kanooso and Mary Mitten-
dorf. accompanied by Mosers. Charles Kan-
ouse, G. A. McKean and Let Ballard. were
very delightfully entertained by Miss Dolly
Dean at her pleasant home on Deep Creek.
Dinner at five o'clock was gracefully served
by the fair, pleasing young hostess.
Patrick Danlavy, an old-time resident of

Confederate creek,. who bas been in Helena
the past few weeks undergoing medi.al
treatment, has returned to the valley mueh
improved in health and appearance.

Charles P. Hbbart, the young gentleman
who for a year or smoe has acceptably flle

SALE OF NECESSITY

owst PriceSHOOE HOUSE Il Halela.
Owing to the backward season we have about twice the stock usually carried

this time .of the year. In order to satisfy impatient oreditbrs, and keep our ship above
water, we have begun this SALE OF, NECESSITY which means every pair of shoes in
our large stock at a discount. Cost will out no figure on some lines of goods.

ALL REASONABLE REPAIRS MADE
,Pr of C.b.axre.
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N No Fixed Prices With Competitors, I
REMEMBER-This includes everything in our store; fine kid shoes of all

descriptions; Misses' and Children's Dress and School Shoes; all kinds of felt shoes and
slippers on which the discount is great. It is a nece ity for you to buy shoes; is a
necessity for us to sell them.

Don't Fail to Attend This Sale of Necessity at the

NEW - ENGLAND - SHOE - STORE.
the position of baggageman at the Northern
'acific depot, has resigned and has accepted

the position as agent of the Idaho Itags
company at White Sulphur Springs, He
will also have charge of the telephone at
that place.

Died, .s Townsend, Tuesday, Dec. 6. Mrs.
Hannah Sherman, wife of E. L. Sherman.
of Duck creek, aged 87 years. The funeral
services took place on Wednesday and were
largely attended by a long concourse of
sorrowing friends and relatives. Mrs. Sher-
man was an old time resident of this val-
ley and her death is deeply regretted by her
many friends.

Last Monday night was installation night
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
It was observed with fitting ceremonies, ac-
companied by a well presented programme.
The following officers were duly installed:
O. T. H. Allen, N. G.; H. P. De'lRmer, V.
G,; Dr. J. L. Belcher, P. G.; A. E. Spriggs,
secretary; P. M. Worthington. treasurer; It.
M. Vaughn, warden; James Jobb, conduc-
tor.

Great Falls.
An enjoyable dance was given their

friends by Mr. and Mrs. Archie McDonald
at the Arcade restaurant Tuesday evening.

Hose company No. 2 has elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year: Fore-
man, Silas White: assistant foreman, Frank
Gess; secretary and treasurer, E. L. Cronk-
hite.

Harry Rice is the happiest man in town
to-day, and in his exuberance of spirits
tohches the high places only as he trips
along. The cause of his joy is the fact that
he is the father of a bouncing pair of twins
-a boy and a girl.

The stockholders of the Merchants Na-
tional bank held a meeting Tuesday after-
noon for the purpose of electing officers
and directors. The old officers were re-
elected and two members added to the
board-Dr. A. F. Longeway and C. H.
Austin. The report of Cashier Wells was
very satisfactory.
'lhe parlors of the Park hotel Tuesday

evening were the scene of a gay company
until a late hour, it being the occasion of a
private little party given by Mrs. Julius
Horst in honor of her guest, Mrs. Graham,
of Kansas City.1)ancing. nmusic and merry-
making whiled away the hours until mid-
night, when the guests weje regaled by an
elegant and sumptuous repast.

Miss Lizzie Wallace and Mr. Chas. Beebe
were mare ied Thursday evening at the resi-
dence of the Rev Mr. Reed. After the cer-
emony invited guests repaired to the Mer-
chants restaurant, where a fine supper
awaited thenm. Miss Wallace is the daugL-
ter of Wm. Wallace, the baggage master at
the depot. Mr. Beebe is tn employee at
the Boston & Montana smelter.

Thursday evening a few friends raeem-
bled at the residence of Robert Vaughn onl
Third avenue south and witnessed the join-
ing in wedlock of Kenneth B. Melver and
Mass Viola Vaughn. a niece of Robert
Vaughn. Rev. W. H. Coombe tied the knot
that made them one. Mr. Mclver is one of
the progressive young men of tuu River
and his brilde is known and estraned by a
large number of friends in this city.

loezeman.
Born, in Bozeman Jan. 1, to Samuel

Basinski and wife, a daughter.
The total loss by fire in Bozemsn during

the past year will not exceed $4.000,
H. Otev, a well-know Yellowstone hunter.

trapper and scout, died recently in South
Africa.

Ike Williams hauled at one load with
four horses, from his ranch to Bozeman,
over fifteen miles, 12,_5 pounds of barley
on Haturday.
The total amount of taxes collected for

Park county up to Jan. 1 reached nearly
$7.o000, leaving only about $:),000 upon
which the penalty of 10 per cent. wil be
added.

Chief Alexander, of the Are department,
says thiat the expense to the city of main-
tasing the fire department for the past
year has been $f70. T his is certainly a very
economical showing.

Henry Monforten. of this valley, con-
duooted a bevy of young ladies, fourteen in
nqmber, to lelena, last week, where they
entered St. Vincent academy. Among the
number were Misses Monforten, Miss Net-
tie Henry, Miss Arnold, Miss hales and the
daughters of J. E. Thomsu.

SJAACUsS OUi
CURES PERMANENTLY

SCIATICA. LUMBACO.

N. Ogden, Mich., 410 Kearncy St.,
May 17, 18900 San Francisco, Cal,

"My brother--Rev, April s8, 11,10.
Samuel Porter, was aMy wi been ai tLoth

havebeen oDilleted
cured by St. Jacobs with lame-back :.nl
Oil of exeruetat!tg sore throat, and have
eintle pins In his fIund perma la isciatic p~ts lit 115 {(lire by use of Pt,

thigh." Jacobl; 011.
J. M. L. PonTE1n E. J. LiMrALs,.

iT IS TH' ."

T'le gelebrated Fren ci ure,
W'a n' "APHRODITINE" rr m ee.

Is 8DOLD O
POSITIVE
GUARANTEE M1)to enre any

form of nervous
8diner so st ATlE

disorder of Wia -
gans of Ithe a

-- 0 flilng from the A TERxeeessive use of Stima lanle, 'Tobatcc or Oplam,
artbrough youthful lldiscrtlou, over indli.
once, &,e. such as loel ot rain ower, Wakeful.

n, R•• rngsrBdown Paines o be maclk, Demilnet

,y I, isao frtoworiand Impotency, which tt s
mDzected eoten lead .todrema rold eeand Sti r

|t. McO SMl . as box, t 41oxesDer W ll (ent
mall on reeipt of plnIe

A WMXT'dW OUA'IAWTJI Ioreveryl._
erder, "in'ud the money if a rPemauos
ere is enMo ctetd. Thousands of testmoniob
tfrom old ad yotg, of both sexes, permanent9
S A i h r AyNwsotrIa .. Otrcular free. ,ddlY

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
OX " " OL LAISD. o0

CARTER'S
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Rick Headache and relieve all tile troubles ncl.
lent to a bilfous state of the syti'et, such as
Dirzlnelss, Nausea. Drowssietss. Distress aftir
eating. Pain in lime Hide, &e. While their most
remarkable success lea b•een lshown in curing

SICK
leadartrhe. yet f'AATrR'va l• rrr•l Ltrl a P:;,ta
are eqtlnalyt vhlaalla In "tI '1onttslplan. curing
talt preveltingthisJ anuoringi -im tinl., wlilo

they also correc't iall disriers of t It stomach,
eimlulate the liver a,,d regulate the bowel'

iven if they onty cured

HEAD
Ar•t they would he almost pricelets to those
who sullftr froti thisf cnitrelig oumplaint:
but fort! nately Itheir gomnlntues des not end
there. and thiso wtho once try them will Iftd
touse little pills val'ltahe in so many ways that
they will tiut Is. willing to do without thenm.
But after c1I sick head

ACHE
In the bane of so many lives that hierne whom
we nlake our great bolat. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

('rArns's L,trlr' IfLu
v Plls arc very small

and very easy to take. Oine or two pills make
a dose. They are strihtly vegetahtl alnld dt•
not gripe or purge, blt bIy their rgentle acst-m
dea altil who mse tho.rt. lI vIals at a rceilto;
ve for Sl . Sold everywhere, or usnt by mailL

tABSED 3Ia1C11U CO., New York.

haM W Ih hau hhliOI
NOT1CE. A 1 f'. A Mi IN F TIstockholder of the Nevakda i rlt k I'laer
.tlnlng Ompaar will be held at the o;llee•f

suwsena Bolnlad. Sq..on Jmuar Sch 1111. Il.at
4 It . for the parlor of ileloti Wn.ino (Ut tretSJa.. L . 31lRAlS1I. MIlesary.

Ju . .II

THE

Great Northern Railway
LINE

Montana Central Railway,
Great Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar & Sioux Falls Railway,

Duluth, Watertown & Pac. Ry.

THE GREAT THROUGH SYSTEM.

A solid throlugh trait of Sleopers, Dining Car,
Day Coaches and Free Colonial lBleopers

to Minneatoli., St. Paul, Duluth. West
Snperior and Sioux City. (lose con-

nections for l('hiaco, New York.
Boston and all Fa.stern cities.

Until further notice Trains will run as Follows:

ABRIVE ALL TRAINR DAILY DEPART

11:1 a. r.nJ.....A'aute F rpres...... ll:lO a. n
2::30 p, m. ...... Pl'cific Express 2:45 p. in
1:40 p. m.i Helb-a and loutto Local. l:10 v. u*
Sleeping Car Berths, Tickelts TimeTables. er-..

nt Depot and City Ticket Oil'c~. No. 0t North
Main street.

C. W. Pl'FrS, City Ticket Agent.
F. H. IIUIBBARD, Trav. Pam. Agt. Helena.
I. H. LANGiLPEY. G. P. & T. Agt. M. C. It'y.

(OONTRACT FOR CORDWOOD-THEI MON-
tans company linltesd. is preparrd to receive

bids for the sunply of t•ir w ole or say part of
15,01O cords of good me r* bantablo cordwood. to
bndclitwred on or, or in its wood yard at Mara)s-
vil'e, aelivory to, commence on thle firsat day of
April, 1801, and to he continued thereafter at the
rate of 2.0u1 cords of wood per month until the
completion of the contract.

'I he Montan aompany doe, not hbind itself to
accept .the lowest or noy bid. 'eatlel propiosals
will be received by tihe ndsrslig:ned up to 12
o'clocg noon. of the 21st day of .lenury. 1891.

IL TI. I4AYLIStI
Ifarysville., Mont.., December 22. 10t0.

The Western National Bank
-or TEa-

CITY OF NEW YOtRK. 120 BROADWAY.

CAPITAL, . - $3,500,000.

Depository o, Public Money
Of the United States. the state of New York, the

C(tyof New York.

IIRIIAYTON II. - - - - Presidcnt
V. P. HNI)IIt. - - - Vice P'residunt
II. A. BMITIIH. - - - - - ('ashier
TO108. J. ISIIENNAN, - Assistant CaUhier

IOARD) • I)il5nrC)onR.

Ilral)ton fue. t're+idtr,t.
-ulwysrd j. 1l:rw,snd, l'r•sident Colorado 'Coal

;and Iron t'o.
Charles .1. PaIsa, ex-AAistalnt Trmasr,r II. N.
Wmn. N Color. Jr., of W. N. Color & 'o.. 11

I'm, srtee.
ettauno.y M. lepew, 'rest. N. Y. t. & H. It.

Iorls Filrgerald, Prre.t, Meorantile Trust to.
V I'. Suv,•'tr.
Marc. lln, IHartleyo. of llarel.,y & Graham, FI

.Maiden Lane.
Ilenri I., lfydo, Prest. elllitable Life Assur-

LaiSe seciete.
FI (. Mahties ro, of V. O. mathlsse•n A Wi,.

cha.r's HItar illtlnirnlg I , 1(5I Wall tret.
.!on E :r-~rls. r , P1 t Ilse•lesr Souar

helbnin •, ".
ildrise I'. Tl•e'. Preo-. Fourth Stroet Nationlm

|.ank, it.ha.ll pha, .M m. V. Whtntac. cx-gecrotnry of the Navy.

-THE-

Tonas CrnsO Svi s Bll8
-OF HELENA.-

Incorporated under the Laws of Montana.

Paid In Capital, $100,000.

THOMAS C'ues, -. - - President
Wa. J. CnusE, - Vice-Proes. and Act (ec'y
W, J S.w. SWEENr, - Trleaanre

TIhomas Crnse, William J. ('rue,
John Fagan, William J. Sweener.

Allows 4 per rent. interest on Savlr.g• Deposits
compounded January and July.

Transacts a general banking business. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the

United ftatea and Europe.

IDelsin county and city tonds, and makes loans
on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 a. m, to p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'click.

-- -THE-

American National Bank
-- OF--

HELENA, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, - $200,000.

T. C. Pownm, - - Presiden.
A. J. 8uIaoMAa, - Vice-President
A. C. JOHNsON. - - ('Casber
GOo. F. (ots. ao Aes,,tant COeblar

DIRECTORS.
T. C. Powsr. A,.. Sellgman.
A. C. Johnson, Richard Lockey.

Jamnes Snllivan.

Interest allowed on time deposit. Eaclianye
ieuertn on princirpal cities. of tile d States,
Canads and Erope. ''ranfers of money made
by telegraph. (:o lrtlotas promptly attendedl to.
u.t,o oust) and r te ateercurities bought and sold

Montana ational 8ank*
OF HELENA, MONTANA.

United Stateis Depository.

Capital Paid in, - $500,0CO.
Surplus and Profits, $150,000.

rlzatORoe.
C. A. ItnADWATn , . - President
L tl. lunst,.e, - Vide-Pres. and Act. ('aehier
-S. . A ramisleow. . - Anet 'ashler

A. G. Clarke. Herman (ians,
II. F. tialot,. Poser Laran.
V'. W. t'azn, I, Ll'. Wallace,
K. C. Ashby. l. A VCory.

-Second National Bank
OF ItEk.t.N5, MONTANA.

Pair; !'T Capital, . $75,000.
Surplur and Profits, $25,000.

A General Banking Business Trans'cted.

-. I), Kturt-ot . - * - President
('. K. (',•ht. - - .- VePresident
lireAn , IL. ('ilrt.s. - - ashierJostara N. Krecar. t - Asa. ('a•hler

sOAInD Or DIRICroUs:
J. IL Hanford. V. (. Evan..
If. W. ChIld, F. .. J:.a,
iJ. Wi. nn. ( .K. V" l,

S.(,8•L . cum.sK~ek

SHOE.
One lot of hand made congress
and lace, regular price $5 to $7.

$3.00.
Fine Calf and Kangaroo.

Dongola congress, light,

$2.25.

Men's French calf, hand made,

$4.60.
All styles, congress and lace.

Genuine calf, congress,

$2.65.
Worth $35So elsewhere.

Felt house Slippers,

75C.
Warm and noiseless.

Buckle Arctic Overshoes,

900.
Any and all sizes.

Boys' good s.hool Shoes,

$1.50.
Every pair sold at cut prices.

Boys' and Misses' low Overshoes

500.
Regular price, goc.

Men's felt Shoes with felt soleyl

$3.00.
Light, warm and durable,

All kinds of felt boot Ohrs at
a discount duming thas sake
Miner's Bootb, $2.oo.

Shoe shop in connec:ion, All
reasonable repairs made 0' e of
charge.

NO. 4.406.

Helena National Bank.
CAPITAL - $600,00Q

Transacts a Gteeral Bankng Business
JOHN T. MURPHY. - Presdent
SHIRLEY C. ANHHBY, Vios PresidentFRANK BAIRD, - - - muibl,

BOARD OF DIRECTOK8

John T. Murphy,
Shirley C. Ashby, W. J. HRas0,.
Frank Haird, Ch"s. K. Well,
J. P. Woolman. E. G. Msclay,
W. F. Cllen, Jarn. 8. MendenbhaA
Abner B. Clemonte. ii. d. Ford,
A. A. MclDonald. J. 1'. Porter.

-- NO. 1649.--

FIRST NATIONAL BAN
OP HELENA, MONTANA.

Pioneer - National Bank- of Montana.
ORGANIZED IN 1866.

Designated Depository of U. 8.

Paid 'Up Capital, - $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, $650,000.

S. T.H.,usm,. " - Prsid-ni-P.. W.: Ksu.IrT. - - - - (;~aaldie
T. . KI,ttsecmguror, - Aut. C4ahir
Go. II. ILL., - Second Aet. CVaiue

IOARD OF DL•AI'ORn.
S. T. Haunper, . Hi. Ilamilton,
A. M. Hotter, V. W. Knight,
Grmanville Htnart. ). It. Allen,
T. H. Klelnerhmidt. ('. K. WIIl.
John C. Curtin. Gco. 11. Hill.

T. (. 'owur.

General banking busanes tranmoted. Interag
paul•on limuo doposits. He:' doposu i oaoa Lottent.

Merchants National Bank
-01-

ELExNA, MONTANA.

United States Depositoryi,1

Paid In Capital, - $3O,000Surplus and Profits, * 90,000

- . II.t ,alma . .-
S. . D IDaoi. -

Homaa ('iuae, K IIS. P

. Hn mpey. y A d Raot

emirflhs Eo t Ceouna sad Pltd. Ie

J. L. SMITH,Freight Transfer Line,

all hinda of mLhed~N dad sad
cudlne oresYproomptly Ateardsd to.

iag ors m saou 1


